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Spring 2022 Newsletter and Spring Maintenance Checklist 

• Exterior home Inspection- Take a wa.lk-around the outside of your property after months of winter weather. Winter can be tough 

on roofs, wi ndO\\'S, wans, foundations, and gutters. Tci.ke note of what needs repa.ir. 

Gutter clean out- Thoroughly clean out any debris from gutters. Rep,3ir sagging or loose gutters. Check joints a.nd seams for leaks. 

Make sure that downspouts are dear and are poin.ted away from the house to avoid wa,er near your foundation. 

Roof- Check for inconsistendes on your rod inc luding cracked or missing shingles, nail-pops, or soft spots. 

Lawn dean up- Check your property for loose branches or limbs. Maintain your lawn and rake :io ge� rid of dead grass to encourage 

new gro'A'th. Prune bra.nchesaway from your home. 

Windows� caulking, leaks- To prepare for spring weather, check for cracked or broken windov.'S. Check 'A'indow seals: a tight sea.I is 

the first line of defense against a ir and warer. Clea.n windows an.d screens. Fix or relace tom screens to preven.t bugs from entering your 
home. Clea.n tracks and door frames 'A'i!h a sod'i: doth. 

Furnace - Change your air furnace filter. A.Sa general rule. replace plee:ed air fil:ers and furnace filtasin your home every90days. The long:< 

the filter is in place, the more dirt, dU&,. and a!lergi:ns are trapped clogplg the filter a.nddecre.asing its e."ficiency & making 1he furnace work harM/. 

Basement- Keep a dehumidifier running if you have mois:!ure or humtdiry in your basemen.. (This can be identified bye musry smell.) 
Humidiry levels in a home shoutd be between 30-&>96. Dehumidifi«s need to em pried regularty as water cone�.s in their storage tan.I:. 

Sump Pump- ooa check of your sump pump for proper function. 

Attic- Check your attic for proper ventilation. Proper ventilation helps reduce excess heat and moisture. look for evidence of animal entry 
(droppings, nesting rnaterials>tha;: may he\'e occurred during the fall an.d wi nter. LOcate and block entry points if possible. 

Dryer vent and house fans- Clea.n out your l im trap each time you use ihe dryer. unplug your dryer a .nd dean your dryer vem a.nd 

hose month ly, which is found at the back of the dryer. Check for proper functioning of your kitch en ellhaust and bath.room fans and dean 
filters. Exhaust fans rid the room air of excess moisture, humidity. odors. and pollutants. 

Leaks in/out-faucets- Check under the ki:chen and bathroom sinks to make sure pi:pes and hoses are properly sea.led. Look for 

'A'etn.ess around the dishwasher. Check your washing machine hoses for cracks, bulges, or dampness. Also check hot water heaters for signs 
of corrosion and leaks. Tum on outside •miter and check exterior sptgots for leakage. 

dean your oven and stove top- Regula.rly clean your stove top and oven to remove excess grease and food pa.rtides. 

Home Security- You may wan.t to consider a home security system. tn-home securiry systems protect your valuables. deter crime. can 

lower your hom.eow ner's insurance, as wen as provide peace of mind. 

Smoke Detectors and carbon Monoxide Alarms- Replace banerie:s in your smoke detectors and check for proper functioning 

of Ca.rbon Monoxide alarms. Have a 'A'Orking fire extinguisher accessible and inform house occupa.nts of its location. The Roch.:-ster Fire 
Oepartmem will visit any city hom: to ensure smoke or carbon monoxide alarms are corre�Jy installed and m working order. For more 

information, vis.it: httpY{honv cilt''t'9fi:9ch"'5-"'t emcb1W·oms/ 

You max want to enlist a Dmfesstaoal to mi51 with ooroe Qf thw tasks 
Our mission Is to send out tips for seasonal home maintenance to 

assist you with successful homeownership. 
Please respond to this e-mail if you choose to opt out of further newsletter communication. 

Content is available in Spanish upon request. 




